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Archie end Quentin Roose- 
vclt, Ktkcri alter experiences 
even in their youth, found a new 
one on Saturday night, when 
they were allowed to help an 
eujrineer awing the throttle in 
his cab on the 20-mile ride from 
Oyster Bay to Mineoiaand back. 
Tbeir couain Philip Rooaevelt, 
aat on the aeat of the cab and 
kept a look-out ahead during all 
the journey through the dark. 

A yacht on the bay haa now 
loat it» charma for the young 
aona of the President, and 
aettlng apring trap· for Saga- 
more Hill aquirrela ia tame 
aport. 

* It was not long after the Presi- 
dent's return to Sagamore Hill 
that the boys hit upon the idea 
of taking np the work of en- 
gineering on a locomotive. 

After the resolve waa once 

fqpned it la to be understood 
that there waa no peace at 
Sagamore Hill until permis- sion was given to take the 
ride. The President addressed 
a request to Station Agent A. 
L. Marsh that if possible per- 
mission be given his two sons 
and nephew to ride on train No. 
118, which leavea Oyster Bay at 
5.05 and returns from Mlneola 
at 7.39 o'clock. The atation 
agent granted the request. 

Claa in their oldeat clothes, 
the three youngster» were 
driven down to Oyster Bay 
promptly on time Saturday 
night. Tbev inspected the 
engine when ft diew up on the 
aiding in front of the atation, 
Then they were pnlled up lato 
the cab by the smiling en· 

H» 
"I'U Uke the throttle," mM 

Archie, with authority, "Quen- 
tin, yon look after the feed 
valve and Phil win watch the 
water alaaa." 

So the new command of the 
engine was disposed of and the 
run to Ifineola and back was 
made. 

It la not recorded that the 
engineer and fireman aat back 
and let the boys ran the engine. 
It Is even hinted that two hands 
were on the throttle and aft 
valve, one of them being the en- 
gineer's. 

When the train pulled into 
Oystax Bay from MineoU three 
very dirty and oily boys jumped 
down from the cab and started 
for the waiting carriage, Archie 
paaaed on the carriage step, 
then west back a ad snook the 
band of the engineer. 

Nevada. Ma, Is tiswalaa (aatoos as 

a ctty of «avers ua4 ftralU, says th. 

IT QMy loweaL Its ss«l eqaahle 
ut saly the 

ay te» 
It Is «is 

SIXTEEN INNINGS. 

HmiIiIi IiIh4 Mnb Niwii 
la Sum Oam·, Sow· Baiai 
S to 4. 

CWlMlt Obwint. 
Monroe, July IS.—The fastest 

and snappiest rame of ball every 
witneaaea on tb« Monroe dia- 
mond was played this afternoon 
by Monroe and Mountain 1 aland, 
the latter defeating the former 
in a Ιθ-inning game by a acore 
of 5 to 4. Tne features of the 
game were the allronnd playing 
of the Mountain Island team, the 
hitting of Rsean and the pitcher 
atriking'out 22 men. Hasty, of 
Moontain Island, accepted 15 
cbancea without an error, and 
at the bat six times made five 
aafe hits. Goodwin's fielding 
aad Jamea' catching were tip- 
top. 

Score: Κ Η Κ 
Mourn 4 14 β Monatâla Uland 5 11 4 
Batteries : Monroe—Fallen wider 
and Jiatt; Mountain Island— 
Leonard and Noiaa. 

NOT AF1AI1 OTIS HELP. 

Whaa They Thraatan to Strike, 
Ha Ltaaa 'Em Up fa the Kitch- 
aa aad Talks Buelaeae. 

Oulam Cknaklt. 

"There la at least one anmmer 
hotel man in tbia State who isn't 
afraid of hla help." aald a Char- 
lotte man who returned home 
this morning. The gentlemaa 
named the resort at which he 
waa staying, and than went onto 
tell about the nerve of the hotel· 
keeper. 

"Friday is pay day, and the 
waiters always expect their 
money promptly Friday moraiag. 
Somehow or other, caah got low 
ia the of· ce aad whea Friday 
came there waaat enough to pay off. The hotel-keeper toiormed 
hi· help of the condition·, and 
told tbem they would be paid the next morning. 

ι· ιαβ meantime M west to 
a bank lor Money which did not 
arrive until nearly dinner tfam 
Saturday. About the time It 
was received, the proprietor was 
handed a paper iron the waiter·, 
in which they stated that unies· 
they were peid before dinner 
they would not serve the meal. 

"Now the proprietor Waa el. 
ready preparing the pav enve- 
lope·, hut when he got the mes* 
aafe, the 6fhting blood in him 
roee to the aurfnee. He bor- 
rowed a Colt revolver from ο«M 
of hi· gueeta, buckled it around 
hia waist end went into the 
kitchen. He called all tht 
waiters aroand him, lined them 

Band address them aoraethinfl 
e tbia: 
"'The firat one at yon d—t 

scoundrel· that refuses to servi 
dinner had better be off an 
■rounds in 10 miautee. If soy ol 
too refuse, end 1 fnd yon about 
here in 10 minute· from now, ID 
un thia gun e little. The pro· 
prietor waved the tun threat· 
eningty. 

"All but two of the waiter· de- 
cided that It would be best U 
•err· dinner. The two thut left 
didn't nse ap the 10 minute* 
allowed them to get o* tt* 
ground·," » 

.· ;·. I 

Im WIH I· VMbfuiM 
•I · Baai si in· 

BaatlW IHwiUti MClltcm 1 
The end of the wild hone ia 

the United States U ia tight. 
Indeed, it it already practically 
at hand. The eastern part of 
Washington has for many years been the bone of the. wild range 
horse. Now, vith the encroach- 
ment of the farmer, the day of 
ranne tiding and horse raising 
on the-open plains bas passed. 

The last big round up of wild 
range horsea waa recently made 
in Douglas county, near Seattle, and some 3,000 animals were 
driven into the corrals. Doug- las county has heretofore oCered 
an inviting range for the horses, and to-day there are still thons· 
ands of the beantifnl creatures 
running at large then on the 
sandy stretches of bunch grass and In the deep green slourhs of 
the csnroos. The rapid in- 
crease of win fences, however, has become a menace to the 
horses and made it comparative- 
ly easy to corral them. 

In former days the wDd range horses, when captured, wen 
sold for from $2 50 to $10 a bend, delivery on the range. The 
4— .'~t ι— ·> · * * 

•η eatremelir hard y sad absolute 
■are footed, has increased rabid- 
ly io recent yean, however, 
with the result that price· bave 
■one soaring. Many a rant* 
rider has fottad that be owned 
enough wild hones to maire him 
independent foe life at the prices 
to be realised ia the hone 
markets of the central sad east- 
era States. Then is oo more 
picturesque sight is the worid 
tbaa a large band of wild horses, with the attendant colts and 
fillies, coming down into a 
canyon to water, or graziag oa 
the opca prairie. 

The conduct of a big round· 
up by the range rider is most in- 
teresting to the outsider. When 
a roaad-np ia decided on, the 
horsemen usually organise iato 
a legal body and elect s foreman 
for the great driva. This fore- 
man is always an old rider and 
horse owner who enjoys the futl 
confidence of the range riders. 
The f rat part of May is the time 
usually chosen for the round-np. 
From 150 to 200 riders are gen- 
erally retired to make s suc- 
cessful drive. 

The round-up entails days of 
roogh mountain riding and 
nights spent in the open before 
the "ild horses are driven iato 
the big corrals, from which there 
Is no means of escape. Many 
hones break through the lines 
of driven and escape. More 
men on fresh horses are sent 
back to attempt to round-up 
these hones, while the msia 
body of ridera keeps on with the 
drive. At the entrance to the 
corrals, which are often over a 
mile wide, ridera on fleet horses 
are stationed to ate that the wild 
creatures are turned in the right direction. 

It is st the entrance to ooe of 
the big corrals that the spectator 
usually takes his stand toward 
fit* 
be mm In the distance a cloud 
of dost. The· there come· to 
his cars the noise of the pound- ing of hoofs and the neigolag of 
mires and foals. Soon, sweep· 
a down a nearby mountain 

through a narrow ravine 
surrounded by clouds of dut. 
come the wild bead, (followed 
aad herded by the skillful race 
riders. {Straight for the water 
fust iaside the corral nuke the 
tired sad thirsty creatures, for· 
getful of all alee in the desire to 
plunge their aoaes deep lathe 
cool water. Lotur sad grateful the wild horse* drlak, while the 
colts snd fillies neigh and caper around. After drinkfag h is 
easy to place the tired bead la 
the iaaet corral^ 

With 200 men driving, 400 
horses ie a fair result of oae day's work. This aieeaiag that up- ward of 1,500 horses eretestsrted 
at dsybreak, but as the day ed· 
vsaces sad riders aad horses 
«*·* weaiy.it becomes hsrder 
sad harder to hold the wild 
creatures sad impossible to 
overtake aad tara tbeai back 
when eaee they have brokea 
through the liaes. Maay 
orphan colts aad fillies, m>t yet 
weened, are always taken ia a 
big round-up, the mothersbresk- 
imr through, and escaping. 
These are usually shot, except each as are taken by near br 
fermer*, who raise them ou milk 
till they are able ta forage for 
vMMjiMl· la the captured bead em sl- 

ed maay toe saoclmsas 
hone·, These en 

roped aad Sdled. 
them tara out to be 
ft the trst grade, snd 

braakiag of Ohm· «amy 

fnrnlabea rare sport. Λ* ι revolt of several dare of 
rounding up the wild hone* tbc 
rider· set pretty well used up, 
a* veil·· their nioants, end the 
tad of die driva te usually wel- 
comed by men end borae* alike. 
Then the captarcd bona ere 
taken to the famona corral* at 
We*t Lake, ne*r the aouth end 
of kfoae* Lake, which ara the 
beat corral» in the State, and 
here the work of catting ont. 
branding, selecting, holding and 
delivering atraya te done. Then < 

the bones which axe intended 
for market an taken to Bnphra· 
ta, the skipping point. 

One bunch of wild horses, I 
numbering from 100 to ISO, all J of them white or groy or spotted black and white, and bred from 
Arabian ataUion*, he* not yet 
been captnmd. it te known lo- 
cally a* the "wild gooee band," 
from the any color and the 
atraightway runa they make. 
When the leaden decide to pull 
ont riden have to (et ont of 
the way or be ran doira, and no 
hones under saddle are able to 
keep pace with them. It te said 
that fully half of the band have 
never been branded or felt the 
•oriili nf aKmit 

It Is a beautiful sight to mc 
the long line of gray swiftly 
rounding a slightly butte, or tak- 
lof ι ali de am yaw that 
.mm bound to karl tbem into 
Um depth* below, bat tbe wild 
thiaii are tare footed sod climb 
Un gMti. No farther effort 
will be made to get them this 
year, bat with next aeaaoa aad 
the farther encroachment cf tbe 
fanoen oa the raage they will 
donbtleaa be riddea down with 
relay· of aas aad hone· aotil 

men led the 
change, too, aad are ipceolatiai 
a· to what they will do now that 
their wild, picturesque, aad 
withal happy life a* bone raia- 
en ia at ao end. Many of theta 
have raocbcs aad will fence theta 
aad continue to raise bone· ia a 
•mall way and grow wheat aad 
hay. Other· will leave the 
country aod caat their lot with 
aew people aad aew «urround- 
iags. Some expert to take the 
remnant of their herds to the 
bad land· of Dakota, where for 
a few yean they are sara to be 
unhampered by the advance of 
civilisation. 

Ahaat the MaUs la Saa fraatl· 
co. 

SaaVnactaeoCkraalcU. * 

One of the greatest problem· 
that bow face tbe postoffice 
authorities is the distribution of 
the m alla to the tight place. 
Ia the words of oa· of tbe clerks, 
the départaient not only does 
aot know "when it is at." bat 
doea not know "where anybody 
else ia at." Before the fire 
every clerk ia tbe office had the 
rootee oa which the lam fines 
were situated wefl ia ptad, aad 
aa aoon aa a letter came for ooe 
of tbe well-known housea it went 
into the proper pigeonhole with 
unfailing accuracy. Now all 

that «tn iorïwriy utkhboii «κ | 
bur apart, ud tbc whole _ 

hss to be leeraed anew, which 
Is slow work. This retards 
sorting of the mail, sad ia tm 
makes tbc delivery slow. 

Imaediitdr after the five 
the usoaat of matter fall ofl to 
soch aa extent that s an tuber 
of the earners were seat over to 
Oahlaad, bot these have been 
recalled aad are bow trylag to 
solve the problem of locetloo. 
"The maia dificmlty is to keep 
tbe aaaiher of deliveries ap to 
the staadard," said sa official 
hi the postmaster's office. 
" Β very little wickiup la the 
baroed district has hear oat a 

siga aad aspects tosct five de- 
liveries a oar. The locations 

cat ire! y changed, aad the 
'aiost beyood Γ problem iealmoet beyood ht 

power to solve. At the same 
time a large number of firms 
have geae Mo the Pill more dis- 
trict, aad that cbeagea the loca- 
tions ia that pert of the city. 

"We do tbe best we can. We 
have ad the aew addresses we 
caa get at hand, bat the loca- 
tions we formerly had la aleat- 
ory, are asslsss to m now, aad 
almost every letter reoaires to 
be looked op sod assigned to 
proper route. All these firms 
ere oattiaa for the asms sert ice 
aad number of deliveries they 
had before the fire, Aad, to 
■ska things merrier, the mail· 
are contlaalng to poor in with 
increasing volnme." 

itm fa km a 
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Paris, July 12.- 
Coait to-day mm 
citioa inuulIiBg the 

jion of Dreyfa», without · r«- 

Tbe effect of the d—trio· i· 
« complete vindication of Dray. 
im », eetitHog him to rm 
to the army as thmjgh 
sever been accun. ι 
tank of brigadier «earn 

la the comae el 
to-day after the 
of the Supreme Ceort's 
cisioa la his favor, Dreyfna «rid: 
mmsmr by carr. oaarrua. 

"This has baa· a loe* aad 
terrible ordeal. 1 htao· to feel 
it woold ocrer tsi It is 
that the decisio· restores me to 
my old place in the army, hat 
I a» not aware of 
tioaa of the 
ceraiac my idmtim it is | 
raah. 

"I have aotbiajr to say ι 

ofJcer, I am < 

army retulitlon 

hJtBI 
" 

The daeisic 
road by the 

bUng of the ι 

to-day. The Palace of Ji 
was thronged be an 
seekiag admismoa to 

HHlra Prey tu·, btol 
MDiqtfw, Maître 

Μ for Captai·! 
la varioaa atagea of the) tad caw·. Captai· Dray· I (uwu wtimaeaL 

oooBT fmus thus mtw vac*·, j 
The coert ioda that thsae ι 

facts have been eetabtiahed: 
Pint, that the At 

Genual Mercier'· 
presented at the * 

martial, in which the initial "D" I 
■eu we -r,~ waa a 
eatabliahuHr the 

nptioa of Dreyfna' innocence. 
Second, ♦*■-» 

aaent from the aacrtt papw îâ| 
which Dreyfna waa alleged to f 
have bee· ahown to have 
livercd to Gem ana the pi 
tor the railway wraMHratio·, 
never reached the War Depert- 
taeat aathotitiea, and therefore 
Dreyfua could not luva 
cared poaaeaaloa of it. 

TbJnL that the Renne» ooort- | 
martial failed to bttHr can 
testimony calculated to _ 

tabliah the fact that Dteyfea waa 
innocent. 

Alter a lengthy review of the 
document ia the caee known ea 
the borderean, the decialo· saya 
it waa written by Major Coeat 
Baterhaay awl that the accauw- 
tiooa connecting Dreyfna with 
the bordereau teat only oa 
hypothaaia aad coojactaie. 
Ait CHAH0K8 riu το oaonn>. ! 

"The roort therefore boMa| 
that." continnea tba 
"aa all the aecnaaUooa 
Iht arcniMl fall to the 
there I· oo necessity for « mi 
trial tad coaatnuaatly IW 
iudraetit in cocdtmnatioii it 
annulled aa «^warranted by the 
evidence." 

Deep silence prevailed as the 
midlai Judge read the leagtby 
decision, minntely reviewing the 
•erics at eawaartnaal eveats of 
the last twelve years and com- 
pletely exculpating Dreyfus αI 
all WFoagdoiag, freeing him of 
the accusation;. .of being the 
aathor of the haw lacnalaal· 
tag document, oo which tha 
eatlra charge waa founded, and 
ordering the an Bullae at of the 
iadgaieat of the Heaaea court- 
martial, with tha publication of 
tha final announce meat af Ma 
innocence in 50 newspapers to 
be cbo»en by Csptain Dreyfus. 

As the taal detenaiaatiaa waa 
announced there WSB « boss of 
escttadcoaaeot and «Mas» 
clsraatioo» of apprgvd, which 
the court officer· ateraly ra- 

Mathieu Dreyfas hastily dia· 
patched a messenger to heir the 
rood news ta Captif η Dreyfus 
Move· Dfttftti· 

la the Chamber of Deputies 
tha discuwiou of the Dreyfus 
case was poatpoaed owing to Γ 

of n··■ 
that Dreyfas will immediately 
be restored to tbe amy with tha 
raak of brigadier general. 

rtQcaitv το ras Laawiaa 
I To-night the Mlatetar held a 
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